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The NMRA's Turntable is a monthly publication which, like a
railroad turntable, will lead you in several directions on the internet.  
 
This e-publication is a collection of railroad and model railroad videos, podcasts, websites, and/or other
information freely available on the internet that we think may be of interest to you. The NMRA claims no
ownership of this information, nor do we endorse its creators or their websites. The NMRA Turntable will not
promote individuals or their for-profit ventures.

 
A Members-Only Exclusive Clinic

 
from Model Railroader Video Plus

 



                   

Ep. 18: Cement plant parts & paint 
 
Progress on Steve Brown's scratchbuilt N scale cement plant
continues with our celebrated Regular Guy modeler working
to add a few more components. All that before he puts quick
coats of primer and paint on the assembled structure, and
then sets it in place on his Port Smith harbor scene! You can
follow along on MRVideoPlus.com!
 
 

https://mrv.trains.com/how-to/modeling/2020/09/its-my-railroad-with-steve-brown-xxxx-ep-18


                   

Ultra Realistic Grass Diorama
 

Master Model Railroader® Kathy Millatt shows us how she
created a realistic grass diorama using Noch products. 
 
 

  

https://youtu.be/DwKPJ-MCwOQ


          

Review: N-Scale Light Mikado
 

James Wright takes a look at the Broadway Limited's N-
Scale Light Mikado w/Paragon 3 Sound.
 

https://youtu.be/JCJtRmi7Ois


 
Starting Your First Wood Structure

This is a great video for anyone building a wood structure kit.
Jason Jensen shows you basic steps that are very important
for the success of any wood craftsman kit. The structure kit
is from Kcworkshop.com and it is called Pop's General
Store. 

  

https://youtu.be/3aT4QvjCFzs


 
Scenery From Start to Finish

 
Model Railroad Hobbyist's roving reporter Ken Patterson's
October "What's Neat" show this month includes: Scenery
from start to finish with Tim Schreiner - Texture, color, and
dirt; Rock castings; Ballasting track; Bushes and trees.... And
some great runbys!

NMRA-X Virtual Convention Clinics

https://youtu.be/oH5b-vSkPMg


 
NMRA YouTube Channel

 
The NMRA-X is the new virtual experience formed to bring some of
the benefits of the organization live, right to your computer screens!
Last July NMRAx held the GatewayX, our first-ever NMRAx Virtual
National Convention - a week-long event that ran every day during
the week of July 12th to July 18th! This event, along with previous
events, can be found on the NMRA-X YouTube channel.

 

Best of the Rest
  

http://www.youtube.com/c/NMRAORGModelRailroading


     
Route 66 Last Chance Gas Station

The presenter shows how he created and built this diorama
using a laser cutter to create the parts. 

  

  

https://youtu.be/6XPlIZdYHdk


                   

Derailed Train Removal
 

We know you just can't get enough of train/rail work time
lapses! Watch as the Wilkerson Crane company and the
Railroads clean up the mess in less than 2 days. We called
this our "Tonka Stream" behind-the-scenes. Derailment
happened on September 15, 2020. Enjoy!

   

https://youtu.be/qkui84o6rNA


 

Chasing USSC #148 ex FEC 

USSC #148 (Formerly FEC #148) is an American
Locomotive Company 4-6-2 Pacific type steam locomotive.
Built in April 1920, the engine was delivered to the Florida
East Coast Railway for revenue passenger service. After
about 30 years, the engine was sold off to the United States
Sugar Corporation in 1952 for use on their lines hauling
harvested sugar cane trains. In the early 60's, after diesel
engines became the new mode of power, #148 was sold into
private ownership. 

In 2016, the USSC re-purchased the locomotive and began
an extensive 4 year restoration, completing just in time for
the engine's 100th birthday in April 2020. At that point, no
one knew when the engine would run, and it made several
unannounced test runs over the summer. Then, in

https://youtu.be/FMcWdpbX_nY


September 2020, the USSC announced that #148 would
haul the first revenue sugarcane train of the season.  

  

 

Review: 1.6" Scale SD45

Today we're reviewing a 1.6" Scale SD-45 diesel locomotive
from The Train Works finished in the Rio Grande scheme.
Enjoy and thank you for watching The Steam Channel!
 

   

https://youtu.be/iC1cMbG7uO4


 
Scratchbuilding a Pipe Load

This is a quick, cheap and pretty easy open load for a flat car
in HO scale. 

   

https://youtu.be/rzUyx6fyzm8


   
Signal Lights Using JMRI

  
The presenter originally planned on using DCC control for
the signal lights on his layout, but then came across the
relative simplicity of C/MRI in combination with JMRI. This
allowed him to set the individual signal lights based on how a
turnout or route was set in JMRI.

 

https://youtu.be/sdKwI6FjEvc


 
 

Double Headed Mallets
Today we visit the Black Hills Central railroad, to witness one
of the rarest events since the end of steam. Two articulated
locomotives, double heading over the steep grades of the
Black Hills of South Dakota. The railroad wanted to celebrate
the recent completion of #108 with a special event. The #108
had not run since the 1950's and was restored earlier this
year.

NMRA Partnership Program

https://youtu.be/vRp40Rph75E
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program


 
         

NMRA Partnership Program
 
 

The NMRA Partnership Program is a member benefit that
truly has a tangible payback. We've partnered with model
railroad manufacturers of all sizes, giving them exposure on
our website in return for receiving generous discounts for
NMRA members all year long. Some provide members with
special codes, others prefer a phone or email order, but all
appreciate the additional business from our members. And of
course, our members appreciate the extra savings...savings
that can actually pay the cost of NMRA membership! Be sure
to check back often as new Partners are being added all the
time.  

 
 
 

https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program


Division Business Car
    

  

Division Business Car
  

The Division Business Car column appears in even-numbered
months in NMRA Magazine. It's loaded with great modeling ideas,
plus useful information that can help make your Division, Region or
100% NMRA Club even better. The information comes from articles
published in Region, Division, and club newsletters. The best of
these articles are posted on the NMRA website. You can read the
entire archive, from as far back as 2011 right up to the latest posting,
by clicking here.

 

https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome


Don't forget to visit the Partnership Program page
 

on our website to get great deals and discounts!
Previous issues of the NMRA Turntable are available on the Turntable Archives page. You must
first log in as a member at: nmra.org   After you are in the members-only section, then hover over
Publications on the menu bar, then NMRA Turntable, and then click on one of the list of back issues.
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